
Poehahontns council adopted several
new memuers lasi evening.

Mr...... nnrl Mrc T. W 1 T,. nt..ii, wuiviv, nciu mull- -
day for n week's visit In New York and
Philadelphia.

. . ... "'viv i iruuuiiiun uiAmerica, held a danco In tho hall on tlio
u. i. uirm in wesi umtueboro"Wednesday night, which was attended by

i , in i

The daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ernest Vovlcr dlod of acute

.......- ' vjii uinKipling plnca. The funeral will bo held
lumui low

Ilenjnmln T. Haklns, 72, a native of
Bonth Londonderry nnd a former resi
lient 01 unuueooro, uied in Springfield,
Mass., yesterday. He leaves n widow,
win? wua misa joiner Monry of Brattletinrn n wnn rir Ti tt i t i ., .. n m ,

field, nnd a sister nnd brother-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. A. Henry of Gullfnni.

W. P. Spring closed his barber shop
mi uiu nuuunu noor 01 mo tsmcrson build-ing on Elliot street Tueadny, nnd Wednes-da- y

left with his wlfo and two children
xor tiuason, in. r. Mrs. Spring will re
main nt her old homo thcro for the pres
cnt, but later will Join Mr. Spring, proba
bly In Albany, N. Y.

"Steeple Jack" CavanAugh went to
Shelburno Falls yesterday to work on tho
steeple of tho Baptist Church. Whilepainting the steeple a few dnys ngo E.
xi. veiiH jen o me grouna nna was killed,his neck being broken, nnd slnco then
tho trustees have been unnblo to get any- -
uoay 10 complete tno Work, until they
crcuuiru uvanaugn.

Tonl Depillo. 24, an Italian who hns
been employed In Victor Manclnl's shoorepnlr shop, was asphyxiated In a hotel
In Trov. N. V.. Rlltutnv nlirhf TTft .- , i " ' n " iu i.. 1 u
from Boston about four months ago to
uiko Aiancini s piaco wlillo the latter wasaway. Ho finished work Saturday andwent to Trnv RiinHnv n .(..,
he blew out tho gas, nnd In the morning
uiu uuur oi me room was forced by hotel
employes, wno round Depillo dead in bed

Judgo Wheeler has been presiding slnco
jvoiciuuji muniing ni a session of courtto determlno the value of tho Downs tim-
ber lot In Newfane. the Sholes farm andmill, all of which are Involved In aquestion raised by tho trustee of the N.P. Slkes estate In bankruptcy as to

oilmen rcceivea iair value in cer-tn- lntmrlpn whlM. ....a .n.lA" u huiiikinto bankruptcy. Tho hearing Is being
nciu in me proouie oince. a inrgo number
ui witnesses navo Deen examined.

A men's class for the discussion of re-
ligious, ethical and social questions Is to
bo carried on at tho UnlVersallst churchevery Sunday noon, meeting promptlv nt12 o'clock and continuing the discussionas long as It Is Interesting and profitable.
Next Sunday the opening essay will be bya gentleman from Richmond. Va., histonln liolnir ' "T1 n Hnlilan 1) .. I T. . .

Is It Practical." All men are Invited touuenu ana 10 coniriDuto to the discussion,
the object of which will bo to ascertainthe truth

Some of the business men are discuss-
ing tho problem of providing more tene-
ments In Brnttlphnrn nrtnnlnnlW no n
suit of n complaint by the Brattleboro

-- uuniFt company mat tnoy are unable to
secure the expert mechanics needed in
their business because of a lack of sult-ab- lo

tenements. It is probable that n
meeting of business men will bo called
soon to consider tho subject of organizing
a corporaiion 10 Duua tenement houses.
A plot of Erroiinil mv n erl v.v h irnmim,.
sldo cemetery association is available for
me purpose, ana me selectmen are willing
iu iay uut u. roaa u permission is ob-
tained from the cemetery association,across whoso land It would have to run.

Burton F. Perry, 34, formerly clerk In
tho Brooks House Pharmacy, died ofparalysis this morning at his home In
Dummerston. He sustained a shock of
paralysis Aug. 13, 1899, but had been ableto go about with the use of a cane since
then until a week ngo Inst night, when
he sustained another shock, after which
he was unconscious practically all of the
time. Ho was born In Putney Juno 20,
18T1, nnd was a son of Mr. and Mrs. ZenasPerry, now of Dummorston. TTr. frnriimtA.i
from the Hlnsdalo high school, after
wmcn ne learnea tno drug business andwas employed In Hinsdale, Dalton, Mass.,
and Brattleboro. Ho leaves, besides hisparents, one brother, George Perry of
Clinton, Mass., nnd one sister, Mrs. I,ydla
Brown of Millers Palls. The funeral will
be held at his late home at 2 o'clock Sun-
day, nev. J. D. King of Putney officiating.
Mr. Perry was honorable In every contact
of life, and had tho confldcnco and esteem
of all who know him.

Hundreds Killed In Russian Mutiny.
A frightful mutiny and massacre, In

which hundreds of. lives were lost. Is re-
ported from Cronstndt, Russia, near StPetersburg. The accounts of the trouble
are conflicting, but It seems that both
sailors and soldiers have turned against
the government, and that civil war Is rag-
ing.

Game Commissioner Thomas has been
notified of the killing of 395 deer In Vor-mo- nt

during the recent open season.

"Square (Mr.) Root" the Story of a Col-

lege Nickname.
In the November World's Work Henry

Beach Needham has written a characterstudy of Ellhu Root, tho now secretary of
state. One story of Mr. Root's college
days Is a significant contribution to the
understanding of his character today. Says
Mr. Needham:

In college he was a consistent worker.
He carried oft the first prize In mathe-
matics. On his record In scholarship ho
was appointed valedictorian of his class
and thereby hangs a tale. During his
Junior year occurred what was called tho
"German rebellion." Because of dislike of
and dissatisfaction with the Instructor In
German, his class withdrew from college
In a body every man save Root. Tho
class was out about two months, but dur-
ing that time ho went regularly to his
recitations. The explanation vouchsafed
Is that, because of his father's official con-
nection with the college as a member of
tho faculty, Root could not Join In the
secession. It was an unfortunato situa-
tion, for which he may have been entirely
blameless. At all events, he never lost tho
nickname which had been given him, tho
son of "Cube" Root, early In his collego
course. It was "Square" Root, and of this
significant diminutive his fellow students
considered him worthy, despite his lack of
popularity. After nil, the only importance
attaching to the secession Is that, when
tempted and sorely tempted he must
havo been he would not desert his work.
This trait has followed him throughout
his career, as will be shown, nnd In con-
siderable degree has .contributed tq his
success.

Following his graduation In 1864,. Mr.
Root became tho Jicnd of the

aoademy of Rome, N, Y., In which
ho taught the classics and mathematics.
Ho was popular with his students, who
not only respected and admired tho young
Hamilton graduate, but formed a warm
affection for him which has lasted through
the years. Somewhat to his father's dis-
appointment, he abandoned teaching as a
career after an experience of one year and
turned to the law. Professor Root offered
his son letters of Introduction to Influen-
tial persons In New York city who could
help him; these he refused. "I am going
to make my own 'friends without any
family pull. I want to' find out whether I
am a man or a mouse."

"What a pretty woman! Is she

"Oh, yes-thr- ee times. Cleveland
Leader. '.nig r

She They1 'say A'dmlrafTogo, theiJap..
anese naval commander, Is very Illiterate,

He Well, he gave Russia a bad hpell,
all rlgHt - - '

Who, Indeed?
tJ. M. Lewis In Houston Post

ninn ls Proud of h's wealth,
aIa r?"? nnd foundries nnd lands;

1 .havo only m" health,
And only tho work of my handsTo shield mo from want and despair!My health nnd my hands but I've you,O, baby with golden hair,
O, babyi with eyes of bluol

I must study and toll and must plan
From morning till night of my .days.Just doing tho best that I can;
But evenings I've you and your ways,

I'vo you nnd your glad
Happy laugh as you look down tho streetAnd your baby logs bring you to dad,
And tho kiss of your Hps when wo meet

And I'vo the queer things that you say
To troasuro tho while I am gone,

Tho plcturo of you, dear, at play,
And rolling with dad on tho lawn'The white nnd tho red clover bloomsYou pluck for your dad with such care.pur hug, and tho
Your kiss, and the gold of your hair.

Tho glint of your eyes: : i

Your ruby lips rlpo for a kiss;
Tho gold of your hair, dear, that lies

On my lips soft aa visions of bliss;our row of weo teeth, white as pearls.---,our clinging arms, dearer than gold;
The hugs of tho sweetest of girls.

The form It Is heavon to hold!

Lot tho rich man bo proud of his dross.And look With rllartnln iinnn
1 11 laugh ns your yellow curls toss

An laugh to your glee;I wouldn't trado you,
For nil tho wealth of tho earth!With my arms and my heart full of you
v., wiiu uan compute what I'm worth?

In Nlcotlna,
Oh! she was a gny Uttlo

And he was a fat cigar,
And sldo by side, on a tabouret.

1 ney siuou in a ginger jar.
Though nary a word could I

vrur mcy cnattea in nctobac),
Yet wonderful things I am sure they

lmuiueu;
Llko lovers all do alack!

Today she's a sad little
For gone ls her brave cigar.

And all alone on the tabouret
Sho stands In the ginger Jar.

Ah! love Is a marvellous thing, 'tis true,
Ana many a rauit 't will cloak

But often It ends, ns the dream of these
two.

In nothing at all but smoke.
Rena Cary Sheffield In Life.

"Why IS a Clock llko n vnln nrnllv
VOUnC lady?" "I fnll tn SCO nnv rooorr,- -
blnnce. Why?" "Because It is all face
and figure, has no head to speak of, ls
hard to stop when once wound up, and
has a striking way of calling attentionto Itself every hour in tho ilnv" rnnni- -
moro American.

In Oct. sn n n n st
and Mrs. Fred W. Robblns.

In Bellows Falls. Nov. 4. n. ilmifhi.r r.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dow.

In SaXtOnS RIVOl- - NOV. S 1 ilr.nr.hlo. (

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrison.
In Mass.. Nov. 3. a daughter

to Elmer F. and Annie E. Howard.

In Brattleboro. TJnv s w t? t m
Mathlson. Frank Page Prcscott and MissEda Charlotte Martin.

In Brattlohoro Mnv 7 hv n,. r
Lnwson, Harry Adln Coburn and Miss

jiutu ju. nuKur, com or urattleboro.In Nov. 6, by Rev. G. O.
Bruce of Peru, Seymour H. Wllklns and
iuias iora v. uiacKmer of Dorset.

In Brattleboro. Nov. R niiLios r u- -.

lett, 38.
In Dummorrstmi Vm- - in tj ... t.' - " ' V, 1JU1 Hill 1' .Perry, 34.
In New York city. Nov. 5, MaJ. William

H. H. Holton, 63, a native of Jamaica.
In West Oct. 31, Henry Ward

Bellows, 74.
In Clot 97 Prnnr.tln. in

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H.

In Vernon. Nov. 4, James 84.
In West TnuTttirnrl Mr,, r x-- ni

Homell, 90. .

In East Putney, Nov. 2, Albert Glynn, 70.
In Whatelv. Mm.. Nnv a nt,D.u. t

Chaffee, 78, a native of
In DeFuniak Rnrlnp-- T71nT-M- t oo

Rev. J. H. a native of
82.

In Grafton. Oct. 2. Mm. Mnr-- nh.in.
79. ""'

In Baltlmoro. Mr! Wnv i win a
nant, formerly of Bellows Falls. 33.'

In Bellows Falls. Nov. 2. Rthoi nr,h
19. ""

In Saxtons River. Nov. 1. I.ovi wn.i
S3.

In Gllslim. N. TT fW 09 tt it fn-- i.
formerly of

In Mn "blnrr 7 io.t.AM
B. Lucia, GO, formerly of Bellows Falls.

In N. H Oct. 31. Hattle L.
Franklin wire of Charles B.

41, a native of
N. H.

In North. ... Aflnmo Xmt. . . , C wnll. a ti............ w W( , III It. a Jit -
lows of BO.

Suits
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Ti-ri,c-
h

Evenings

blossom's perfumes.

dlaraond-llk- o

answering
Eycs-o'-blu- e,

cigarette,

understand.

cigarette.

Rawsonvllle.

NOrthflcld.

Londonderry,

Marlboro,

Wllmlnirtnn.

Carpenter.
Marshall.

Wes'tmlnster.

Parmelee, Wil-
mington,

Rockingham.
Northnmntnn.

Winchester,
Mansfield,

Mansfield, Chesterfield,

Hartwellvllle,

Fur Coats.

25

FOR

Fur - - Fur
We carry the largest line of these warm winter

goods in town. A' grand assortment to select from.
Sole agents for J. H. Bishop & Co.'s celebrated

Dc Skin Coats at $18, $20, $22, $25, $27
Also Calf, Coon and Tibbet Buffalo

A fair assortment of Ladies' Fur Driving Coats
at $22, $23, $24 and $25. We guarantee our
prices to be just as low today as they will be
next March. We are not the kind of a store that t
charges you $25 today and, $19. 75 a few days 1' '

later. We pledge you our honor that prices won't
be lower next July. Give us a look before you
buy. You may learn something to your advantage. '

E.
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS.

Prof. B. Geo.

Vermont's Great Healer,
Performs No Less Than Mlrlcals the

Past Week.

One woman came with organic con-
dition of years standing which the
medical faculty had repeatedly re-
fused to treat unless sho would sub-
mit to an operation. Prof. Wllklns
dared to attempt tho case and the
woman left his offlco so much relieved
that sho cried for Joy.

Prof. Wllklns treated one of tho
worst ruptures on a man 63 years
old. The rupturo was as largo as a
man's head and had not been
put back for 2 years. Prof. Wllklns
replaced It without Injury or pain
to the patient. If suffering men nnd
women wish to be convinced let them
come to Prof. Wllkins's olfices and see
and learn for themselves.

It wont cost you one cent to seo
nnd consult tho man who makes these
cures. A doctor came to seo If thispower was what It was claimed to
be. and went homo and brought his
wife for treatment.

Magnetism cures whether tho case
bo doctor, minister or priest. All
Prof. Wllklns asks for Is tho chance
to demonstrate. Lay aside your
prejudice and be convinced.

Ellis House, Keono, N. H., Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of each
week.

Brattleboro, North Hlnsdalo road,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

For darkness passes; storms shall not
abide;

A little patience, and the fog Is past;
After tho sorrow of tho ebbing tide,
t The singing floods return In Joy at last.

The night ls long and pain weighs heavily,
But God will hold his world above

despair.
Look to the cast where up the lurid sky

Tho morning climbs! The day shall yet
bo fair. Cella Thaxter.

Fur Coats.

Suits

Wear

Drummers' Samples
at MoRae's

Far below the prices that others can quote on
same class of goods. M

$10
Business Work

Coats Lined Coats

Russian

C. A. McRAE,
Faahlonablo Clothes and Haberdashery.

" Cash and One Price To Everyone.

.t- - 'ti. rM

E. PERRY & CO.
OUTFITTERS.

AUCTION.
The undoralgned will ecll at auction

Thursday, Nov. 16, at 10 a. m

fv.owun, 'iwn.-- i ) ii, iuu muiLT I rOUIYEstate at hl laic rcsldenco In Halifax, two
tutu's Buuin hi jHiiniHiro lowu,

LIVE STOCK:

Ono Fcven-yoar-ol- liorso, weighing 1300 lbs.,
roou onver aim worKer; rpur cows; twothree year-ol- d steers; two hogs: 15 tons hay

Also farming tools and a quantity of bousc
hold goods.

Tcuns made known at tlmo of sale.
II. M. ItBKI). Administrator.

Geo. P. Mili.ku. Auctioneer.

Special Notices.

K AMk' MflllSK lMmPFHSlllv A l. uniToi- -FCLKANKlt. M Billot St. tlf
OST Or mislaid, pair ejo glowcx. l'lcmoj leave at VAUUHAN illOltNKrrs.

STltAYKD Oil STOI,E.VFrom my pastuie
four-cu- r old bay marc. Ill

bands hlt?h. wclxht HW poundi : cnlarKCinent
on left hind leg. Hvwtird given for any lurur-matio- n

about her. M. It. ICUIIIIINH, llmttlo-bnr-

ism 4li

.NOl It'll.GUMMlA.-lo.NKU-
.-'

OK JOHN Q. MIUJHVAY.
Ve.iIieniil)Sorllit'iK.lvliiK''ul)' appointed bv

the Hon. l'nilmlu Court for the I)i6trlct ofWestminster Coiiiimaoinucni to revolve, ex-
amine and adjust all chilms and demands of allpersons mkhIiis! the IMaie or John Q. Bhuin-wa-

late nl Jamaica In tuld District, demist d,and also all claims ami demands exhibited In
offset thereto: and six months Irom the 2ndday of November lust, Udng allowed by saidCourt for that purpo-c- , wo do tliurefnro here-by give notice, that we will attend to tholiuslncssnrourtaldappiiintiucnt at the Jamaicahaving Hank In Jamaica In said District, onthe th day of December and the 2nd day ofMay next, from o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clockp. m., on coch nf said days. 45.4"

J!,,,Ei,r:NtvCOram,f8l0"ere- -

The World's Famous Piano.

Chickering & Sons.

The name Is well seasoned, also matcrinl
used, and has been In constant uso and on
the market ai ypare. We back this up with
tho VOSE which has been before tbe public
since 1831. Also the Molilln. Merrill. Lester
and Kuiolf Pianos and AN0EI.TJ8 PLAY.
Elt havo years of reputation and are stand-ar- d

makes. We buy our goods direct from
the factory anl pay cash which saves tho
middleman's salary. We also cany a largo
lino of rOPULAIt MUSIC, both vocal and'
Instrumental. Give us a call and wo willtry and pleaso you.

L. H. BARBER.

FRED
I,', 82

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Millinery
I have a large

line of goods to
select from, and I
invite your in-

spection. You
will not be urged
to buy.

Goods Cheerfully
Shown Whether You
Purchase or

It is our aim to
please all who
may favor us with
their patronage.

Respectfully,
MRS. W. F. NEAL,
Miss Estku.b CnuTitr.uAiiciie,

Mlllliicry Trimmer.

Y. M. C. A.

STAR COURSE
9 OPENING ENTEKTAINMENT

Wednesday, Nov. 15

Katherine
Ridgeway

Concert Company

Tho Ilcdpath Lyceum Durcau's flncst and most
popular attraction.

Miss Katiieiiink Hidokway. Heater.
MlKS IlKKBlB ItONHAM. (Yllitrnltn
T. r'KA.vcis lluuiiKg. Tenor.
L.KO l ECKTONUS, riunlst.

C'ltirco tickets and tickets fnr snnnrntn n.
tertalnments now on sale at Y. M. C. A. rooms.Iluyers of course tickets will make a savin? on
admissions to series of entei tnlnmcnts. and
will havo first cholco of seats.

For Sale.
AutQmobile.

White Steamer Touring Car.
In Brst-cla- oondltlon. With extras; capo
ton. Morse steam nuiuii nnd IiIl- - Hunts ti-- i

IUUl,$8Uudown. E. A. HI,.VCK, Itrattleboro.

KNIGHT,
Street.

A Little
Higher Price,
Bu-t-

A great deal better service, is the story.in a nut
shell, of Gold Seal rubbers as compared with other

brands.

It is not so much a question of price that interests

you when you buy rubber footwear, as it is a question

of quality and whether you receive your money's worth,

Gold Seal rubbers wear jnuch longer than other

kinds, because the question with the makers ls not

'howtCheap" but 'how good".

.old In Brattleboro by
' : 'K

Til- )

S.
. Main

Not.

Tomorrow, Saturday, is the Last Day of the
Semi-Anniversa- ry Sale.

Take advantage of
Today we n1nrn nn unto

Lot of Evening Waists (samples).
Lot of Coats (samples).
Lot of Bults (samples).

The Last of Last Year's
nuTe ?Uled up a very tlme among some Suits and Coats andChildren's Coats that we held over from last year-d- id it with

low prices. .

Tomorrow Is the wlnd-u- p day; we wantto make it a "stem-winder- ." The prlcocutter hnH been nfter these garments-sp- ent
n few busy moments among thumand now promises a clean-u- p of tho wholelot quickly.

Some of tho suits resemble last year's
btvles as do the pruitn Th. v.n,i- -
coats are almost Identical.
Ladles' Coats, were $10 to $18, to close,

J1.9?

Sale of
Ware.

What has made Japanese Ware
so popular? That's the question.
We've had It put to us several times.
We generally answer: Because It
deserves to be, and besides the Jap-Ru- ss

war has had its influence to
bring Japanese art out of compara-

tive seclusion and into
In this town Japanese ware will

reach a high point In favor for tbe
above reasons, and because of the
low advance sale prices. Now is a
good time to buy for Christmas.

A Linen Sale To

IBllT-fiU'.'!!- !i

5

Linen Table Sets. $3. $3.93, w;rth $5.93 and
$G93.

Linen Table Cloths, $1.09, $1.49, $1.59, $1.69,

$2. $2.19, $2.25. $2.50, $2.75; 25 per cent, he-lo- w

regular prices.
Linen Tahle Napkins at 9Sc, $1.25, $1.4S,

WILCOX'S
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

Something that docs not happen
overyday. Wo have been fortunate
In securing some elegant French

HAVILAND
CHINA

that we are ablo to retail at the reg.
ular wholesale prices. It Is a beau-
tiful decoration and has flue gold
tracingsaraund the edge. We.havo
it in bread and butter, tea and
breakfast platen, salad dishes, cups
and saucers, cake plates, etc

Big Doll Sale.
Saturday of this week wo will be-

gin a special doll ealoo last 10 days.
Will havo some grand good bargains
in this sale. Our store is groaning
under tbe great load of bargains.
Come In nnd see them.

WILCOX'S
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
nrattlcboro, Vt. Greenfield. Mass.

the bargains offered.

Day's Selling Garments
merrv

phe-
nomenally

Advance
Japanese

appreciation.

Which wo bought In Now York this week
at 25 per cent, to 33 per cent, below regular
prices.

Ladles' Coats, were J7.B0 to $12, to close.

Ladles' Coats, were W.E0 io $15, to close,
',

.
'

Ladles' Coats, were $15 to 422S0, to close,
$7.60

Children's Coats, were $5, to close, $3.89
Ladles' heavy Walking1 Skirts, were $6.96

to $10, to. close, HALF PRI.CE.

Be Thankful For.
White, snow white, Immaculate white,

should clothe the festive Thanksgiving
board. It gives the table a fresh, whole-
some appearance, which is a true condiment
to the well appreciated feast. This is a
condition we have made nosslhle nn rt.
cidedly economical basis during this Thanks- -
givjug uuen saie. we can't continue these
low prices, they are too near the cost price,
but while we do, Mrs. Prudent Housewife,
'tis well to supply your present necessities
and future needs as well. Consider these
ptices and save this list for reference when
you come.

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.85, $2.93, $3.25, $3.75 per
dozen: worth $1.16 to J4.25.

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, all sizes and
prices.

Bleached Table Linen at 22c, 39c, 60c,
,59c, 79c, $1.S9; worth 29c to $1.50.

Millinery.

Are you looking for an artistic

Dress Hat?

If so, this is the place to

come, as we have them

in all colors, at all prices

to suit all classes of
people.

MRS. H. E. BASCOM,

83 Main St., 2nd Floor.

Received during the pastfew
aays. iney are made of

Solid Mahogany,
Red Birch,

Birdseye Maple,
Weathered Oak,

Golden Oak.

TWENTY NEW PATTERNS IN

DESKS
lllggggjgggr

The prices range all the way from '

$3.98 up to 'te. .;:

Holiday buyers please take note that. this Is,the most com-
plete line that we shall show between now an'c Christmas.

emerson at sour,
Everything for Housekeeping,

a tnd 4 JSIsJn. Street ' ' V '
, 'Brs.ttleboro, Vt,


